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AIMING FOR QUEENSHIP are theso coed-conteetenle 
vying lor quoan of the Filth Annual Military Ball alatad lor 
Saturday night. Left to right ara Susan Melln, Dotty Fuller, 
Elye# Studt, Anne Boyeen, and Joyce Joinvllle. They were
■elected to run aa ilnallata from 21 applicant!. The ROTC 
batalllon la voting thla week and Ite choice lor queen will 
be announced during the ball. Gueat oi ROTC cadeta may 
get their Ball tickete In RO'a administrative oifice.
(Photo by Mattia)
A&S Council Elects Heads; 
Outlines Student Body Role
The A rts and Sciences Division Council officially got 
underway last week wth the electon of Guy Kundr, math 
department representative, as chairman. Chosen vice-chair­
man was John Gilbert, also of the mgth department. John 
Lawler, representing the Press Association, was named.sccre-
-ftary-trcaaurer and etudent actlvl-
LUtle Girl Wants 
Poly Float Model
Cal Poly'i them* prlsa winning 
float In the Roio Parada haa mads 
a llttla girl happy.
An Ohio businessman, D, K. 
MacKenilo, watching tha parada 
an talavlalon waa ko atruck with 
tha daalgn that ha wrote tha South- 
«rn campus for detailed plans of 
tha construction.
According to Henry Houae, coU 
lags activities officer and faculty 
sponsor of tha atudont project, 
NarKensla waa watching the par­
ada with a llttla crippled girl 
who admired tha float, especially 
the little house known on tne float 
at "Pullet I’lar.a." MacKsnale plans 
to duplicate tha little house as 
chlfilay *>0UI>* *or tho cr*PP**<1
Photographs, plane and a da- 
wiled description of tha construc- 
d»n wars forwarded to MaoKensle 
ay Charles Jannlngs, student Chair- 
nan of tha construction commlttaa.
Hootnanny Stated
Another Hootnanny Is scheduled 
for Sunday, Feb. 8, In tha Tem­
porary Collage Union a t  4 p.m.
ties council representative. Adels 
Clifton will represent1 the council 
on the Inter department council.
In general, Kunclr said the group 
will serve to bring the clubs and 
departments In the Arts and Sci­
ences Division closer together and 
to try and bring all three divi­
sions of the school closer as well.
More specifically, the group 
gave Its approval to a sugges­
tion of Advisor Robert Maurer, 
dean of Aria and Sciences, that 
the council set up a Job place­
ment bureau for part-time and 
summer Joba In arte and eel- 
enres fields, for the benefit of 
club members In the division.
Also present at the meeting 
was Activities Advisor Dan Law- 
son, who presented for the council's 
consideration the SAC meeting 
times proposal. John Gilbert was 
named to the SAC's committee on 
the subject.
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Jet-like Blast Traced 
To Student Project Backfire
The Gavels Beat
By AHB President Kd Rlevtn
One of the most down to earth 
motions which will have direct ef­
fect on a large percentage of the 
student body will be brought be­
fore the council this evening. This 
item, student and reserve seating 
arrangement for the coming foot­
ball season, might be important as 
to whether you sit or stand during 
the 1067 grid season.
Last season the rooting sec­
tion was set at 1440 seats. This 
amount Is to accommodate a 
student body of 8800 students. Hut 
this Is not the whole problem. The 
stadium has a capacity of 6600. 
Next year with an estimated ARB 
of 4300 uml II rooting section of 
1440 It seems It may become a 
little crowded. Even more eo If 
you consider the number of Indi­
viduals who will bring their wives 
and girl friends. Then, let’s take 
Into consideration the number of 
staff, faculty and administration 
of the college and their respec­
tive families. This may possibly 
total another 800 Individuals. Bo, 
at the present time, figuring 80 
per cent of the students will bring 
a friend, we have 6780 people
sitting In 6600 seats 
Also consider the number of 
Individuals from Ban Luis Obis­
po and surrounding areas who 
will contribute 117,000 toward fi­
nancing our budget. To bring in 
117,000 Income In five games 
means there will be an average 
(Continued on page two)
Lead Established 
On Sign Benders
The Ban Luts Obispo district 
attorney is following up a lead In
Jhe recent damage done to Cal *oly'e welcome sign, according to Security Chief Krag.
"Persons believed to have bent 
and damaged the sign and sur­
rounding lights war* spotted and 
a lead nas been osutbllshed," said 
Krag. "The suspect or suspects 
arc believed to be out-of-townars, 
he added.
The same sign was "stolen" last 
fall by Fresno State College stu­
dents ae a prank. It was later 
returned C.O.D. and painted rod 
and white.
Tully and Conlan Taka 
Most W in i A t Shoot
Ed Tully and flarth Conlan were 
the high winners at the recent 
Turkey Bhoot sponsored by the 
Boots and Bpurs Club. Each took 
home prises of turkeys, hams, ba­
con and cakes for being top clay 
bird shooters.
According to club president, 
Gordon Kennedy, more than |60 
was netted ana will be turned 
over to the Agricultural Council 
treasury.
Also a winner, the only one 
among the several coeds who turn­
ed out, was Barbara Foley who 
carried homo, a ham.
BULLETIN
The Instructional Deane announce 
that departmental advisory meet­
ings scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 
31, si II sm sill pot be
Eight Girls 
In Contast 
For Quaon
throne, aooordinf to the last count 
released by the Poly Royal Queen's 
Committee.
The committee urges atudont 
groups to get petitions out Immedi­
ately for promising coeda not yet 
nominated. Deadline for thoae 
petitions ia neat Friday.
Coeda whoso petitions hadbeen 
recorded tar noon Saturday were 
potty Fuller, biologies! science, 
Arroyo Grande; Luida Dannsn- 
berg, animal husbandry, Ban Luis 
Obieno; Pauline Woods, agricul­
tural Journalism, Fortune; Kama 
Thorson, home economics, Weleer, 
Idaho; Marlyn Jayne Chrletaaan, 
home aconomloa, Galt; Virginia 
Judd, social science, Glendale; 
Joan Boyssn, alimentary educa­
tion, Ran Luis Obicpo; and Klyso 
Rtudt, elementary education, Sac­
ramento.
Selection of the five flnallats 
by a epeclel reviewing committee 
will take place Thursday, Jan. 7, 
according to Queen’s Chairman, 
Jim Troxel of Rlveralde. A general 
student body election to choose the 
queen has tentatively been set for 
February >0-81,
Her majesty (whoever she may 
be) and her four lovely princesses 
will face a busy schedule as the 
gruclous and honored hosteases 
of Cal Poly'a 86th "Fair and Ex- 
nusltlon," m o r e  traditionally 
known ae a "country fair on a 
college campus,"
Climax of the celebration will 
be the Coronation Ball, to be held 
again this yaar a t the glgnntlr 
snorts arena at Camp Han Luis 
Obispo,
Poly Wlvn To Sow Now Robo 
To Girb Poly Royil Quetiuhlp
"A naw robe for Poly Jtoyal 
queen la In the making," aays 
Carl Baek, Poly Royal advisor.
Two designs are being oonsld- 
ared by the Poly Wives Club 
Sawing Beetion, who will maks tha 
robe. T'ln  t ie  past," says Activi­
ties Advisor Joan Newcomss, "the 
queen* wore a robe borrowed from 
tha Ban Lula Oblapo Chamber af 
Commerce. We fool that thia year's 
queen should be a t her regal boat 
in a now robe."
Mies Newcomer end Mro. Ru­
dolph A. Policy haVo both submit­
ted designs for the robe.
Refrigeration Men 
Hear Aihley Speak
vieit of Carlyle Ashley, 
of the American Society 
ration Engineers end 
trrier Corporation's an- 
g staff, has cemented a 
elatlonshlp between Poly's 
Air Conditioning and Refrigera­
tion Engineering Department nnd 
Carrier Corporation.
Ashley7!  vieit was high-lighted 
h r a speech In which he outlfaaed 
the relationship between engineer­
ing research and aptUeetfan as 
praetlcad by Poly and Carrier Cor­
poration. "As e result of Ashley*' 
visit we now have access to Car­
rier* research files," explains 
Norman Sharps, heed of the Air 
Conditioning end Refrigeration 
Engineering Department, "and we 
ar» utilising the results of their 
research by applying It to refrig­
eration lubrication problem s."
"Carrlsr Corporation's in teres* 
In Poly la well J 
fact that 
hers of t 
Refrlgeratlo 
largest colli 
in this national or
H r a i w  « u i w u i b u u i i  p  l l l t t r a g t
1* justified by the 
Poly’s Arty student mom- 
 the American Society of 
It i n Knglneers ia the
te  group representedsi ganisation de­voted to refrigeration research,"
Sharpe added.
tHem W in First Prize In Talent Show
i P*in hearing loud crashes late- 
'U  Bxploelons that sound like a 
crashing through the sound 
barrier 7
.  Well, it lan'a a Jat that has been 
JW«ng all tha noise. Maynard 
Sjoth, Junior MR major and Doug 
2|*s*, senior ME major can Uke 
SP*w *°r all tha elamor, Clamor 
sent both students and insl 
j *  rushing from eubielee 
2*Mroom# lest Thursday to 
O ,$ •  explosion wne. ,
s t r u t
J? hre up this eix-cyilnder dleeel 
JJglne (at the steam power plant) 
‘hat has Seen out of sarviae for 
months. We sta rt It with a 
.iM tP der gasoline engine." 
And," Smith 'went on, "only
I strue- 
and
two of the dleeel cylinders would 
fire end the root of the fuel went 
out the exheuet, Ignited and caused 
the backfire which wae the big 
boom everyone heard,
None of the equipment wae dam­
aged.
Smith Is working on the dleeel 
as a project In ME 840, a class 
In a pedal projects. H i  goal Is to 
get the machine wortIng properly, 
file dleeel ia used to furnish power 
to e generator.
"Similar exploelone or backfires 
may occur until we get the machine 
working right,* cautions Smith.
When told of the commotion the
that loudf"
By Joyce J offer*
"tHem (with a capitol H) walked 
off with top honors In the Young 
Farmers Talent Show held before 
a comparatively email audience in 
the Engineering Auditorium Thure-
^ tH e m " ,  Al Mitchell on base 
uke and Ed Piaisa on eonga 
won tha $16 first place 
their rendition o f  Hold 
"Women Piabe."
drum
«  © IIm Joe"
dollars for seeond nl 
went to Skoila Varlen end Dotty 
Fuller (accompanied by Stas 
Freburg) eTnglng(T) "Sha-boom," 
Third Piece Winner , 
Jus ten MrC'lo«key. singing with 
his guitar, received third place 
honors and 16 with hie
ment of "1 Walk 
olsom
T l ed The Line" and 
. k i-Y ~  Cdaon Bluei," while the 
"Rhythm Two" plseod fourth, also 
winning $6. The "Rhythm Two" 
consisting  of Ron Rurk, singing 
end playing hie guitar (shades o? 
Elvis Presley) aoeompanled by Jeff 
Sparks on electric guitar, doing 
"Don't Bo Cruel" and "Whan My 
Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again.1
All of the performances were 
not to be found on the stags, how­
ever. Gary Garfield, O IL major, 
recently returned to Cal Poly from 
the eervle*, mad* several appear- 
ansae (four to be exact) during 
the show.
Garfield, dreoeed(f) In appro- 
ate attire, same storming Into 
J auditorium "Paglffg Mr. Groon- 
use, much to the annoyance of
82'
ho ii
John Xing, the announcer, but not 
M the audience e.
Where's Mr, GreeahoseeT 
Garfield had a email plant en
, iat-grow-
_ „ ------ —H brought
OarfioU an ax. and an i m  
_ of recently chopped wood, 
(r.^ Gro^nhouao waa no where to
Other participants In the talent
aJnffif
sting with his guitar i Rodney 
fua, singing with hie uke; Mllie 
lees, piano; and Harry Halt- 
ia, Imitations, and Binging,
S im
S. M . L. X L.
be Hit first to iport this iharp shirt
YOUR SPORTSHIRT HEADQUARTERS
It’s a puzzlement:
you'rt old mouth to to to eolleg*, 
jrou’ro old mough to to out with (Iris. Whm 
you'ro old mouth to to out with girli, who neeGB 
•olloftT Oh wtll, there's always Coin.
lottlod undtr authority of tht 
Coo-Colo Company by tht 
Coca-Cola bottling Company, Inc. 
of Santo Mario
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
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Whtn you knoek «t h tr door and 
hor husband answors, u l l  aoma. 
thins brothar, atll something.
Who cares how empty hor htad 
la aa long aa liar awaatar fits , . ,?
Couldn't
Bo Better!
FLAT TOPS 
OUR SPECIALITY
3
BARBERS 
1024 .Morroc
ACR055 
FROM BENOS 
LI 3-9931
The Custom ers Always W r i t e . . . .
An Aggie Speaks
Doar Kdltori
In Mnawor to-one Marvin Smoot 
and hla coinmanta concerning the 
coverage of K1 Muatang, 1 am 
certainly aorry to not thin typo of 
thinking among my follow, etu- 
danta. Aa I haw understood It, aa
long aa I have boon ut I'oly, whU'h 
a four yapra now, I'oly haa baan 
pretty much onu achool and not 
three aa aome poopla Ilka to think.
Alao, aa I aaa It. tha purpose of 
Kl Muatang of tlila ona scuuol la 
to got I ha Important and Inter- 
aatliig nowa of lla summits, If tt 
>o bappana that a curtain allda 
rula carrying augment of the 
achool wanta to ba noticed by
■ A R R ’B
Drive In RcBtouront
Cal Poly
Group
Activities
a*
Poly Groupi who 
with to u m  this ipoca 
may contact Mr. Barr 
a t BARR'S Drlva In, on 
or baforo Thunday 
noon ono watk prior 
to publication of I I  
Muitang.
INTRAMURAL 
Monday League
Lucky L tfc r 5 
Truck**
Moonihlntn 
A. I. A.
A. C. Club 
II Dersd*
Laws*
Craps Club 
tails Club
aTi. t i 
Tuesday League
I. I. Club 
Tlicrs
Tsnurs men 
Crept Club II 
Traveler*
Poultry Club 
Matte
F a . s. ciub
Fie Ikiaaert 
Chest Hall
BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
Wednesday Leogue
Imanen 
tonomo Derm 
M ym ie -
Outl Dnrm 
Marsh Men 
Musteni Haute
I. R. I  - 
Fla Skinners II 
Falemer Dorm
Thursday League
M el Flea FI 
Joktrs 
Noistmin 
Celoseres Dorm 
Frost Club 
Volslllo 
Dcitft Club 
Noumon Club 
101
Morlpoto Dorm
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
Highway 1 near Santa Roto .
complaining about thla and thut, 
I auppoau thu next public thing 
to complain nbou| la thu achool
nu ntlgni not ire inui inure ar 
proxlmutdy S3 column li 
given to thu Nnglneerlng 
ulun club* and aludrnla
Aa It appuara to mu, aoniu 
puoplu Ilka to talk Juet to be 
heard. If thla Mr. Hmoot would 
care to pick up thu much cri­
tic laud Kl Muatang which con­
tained hla little line* of literacy, 
he mi ht c that the e up- 
Inchua 
IHvI-
___ __ ___ __ and
approximately four Inchua glvrn 
to the Ag iMvIaion eluba and 
jAuduat*^ Hu^lf 71m Inalat on 
dividing thla school's paper, heat 
think twice before, any draatlc 
action. Now, we aggie* aren t 
complaining about thla lopalded 
conclusion Dreaua* we certainly 
Ilka to think or thla “little ag 
achool" aa one big huppy family.
Furthermore, It aeuma like u 
pretty big aaaumptlon to naaume 
thut one lowly atudent here at 
Poly can bettor deacrlbe this |n- 
atltutlon than the world renowned 
Saturday Kvelng Poat. I’oly eer­
talnly lan’t big by any meana In 
comparlaon to u few of tho large 
unlveraltlea In the atato. Nor doea 
It aeem that It ran be railed any­
thing but an ug achool when the 
majority of Ita fadlltlaa are de­
voted to agriculture. Alao. It being 
the large*! ug achool on the coast 
nfforda another reaaon for calling 
it un ag achool, tt aaema to me.
1 certainly um not trying to 
■tlr up a divisional feud, but we 
“ouay going aggies" don't like to 
be wulked on all tho time, 1 alwayi 
remember It'e not what you have 
but how you uie It that count*.
With all roapoct,
< Julian Hmlth
l.D.C. Itepreaentntlve to MAC.
I'. M. Aggie* needn't rail me 
your new* Item*. 1 am confident 
the working press will already 
have any new atorlea and no 
need cluttering our paper with 
Juat anything Juat to be before 
the public. JH.
Briefcase Taken
D e a r R rittn r:
Wodneaday, Jan. U between 0 
ami UiMO p.m., a brief eaae wa* 
token from the South Cafeteria. 
It contained hooka and u allde­
rule, both very noceaaary Itema
for atudy. 
Would tho person 'that look 
replace them wherethem plena* 
lie or aha found them or turn them 
Into the Security Office T 1 would 
appreciate thla since these Items 
are very necessary to mo.
J. Hradly Pltppln
hot off the sewing table
shortsleeve sportshirt by Capri
smartly styltd collar—cuffs on tUovc 
_____ .______________ Insatpockats ________ .
Praises Poly's Autos
Dear Kdltori
After spending my vacation In 
the "big city” (and l don t meun 
81.0 or even L.A.) and seeing 
tho Auto 8how put on by tho big 
three, I have never been so Im­
pressed with our »»»d ’Bu 
models thut enhance our campus, 
to witness many of our "original 
low slung, triple exaust, artistic­
ally etched type Junk heaps that 
make our fair College the leader 
in custom made cars.
Lewis Nodi berg 
____________  Frank Levy
PLACEM ENT CALENDAR
W ndnwilsy
KAIMKH eTKKI. COUP., K unU im . In te r, 
v lew lnn »enlitre In MK nml )CK. 
I.IIIH A U C O I'K , -  INC.. (llem U le, In t r r -  
v lew lnn nunlm - In K l„  MK. n inth , phya aal. 
Thurailny
P K K H K  ANp 00 .. In ta rv law lna  avnlnra 
In AK, MK, MK. IK , aroh, a ria  ami ic t aolanova
d lv la lu n  m a jo r*  In c lin lln tr  ag Jn u rn a lla m . U.a. K I.K C T H U 'A I .  M O T O H *. l.oa Angelea. 
In t r r v la w ln a  a a n ln r- In M K , KK.
K r li ia y
MAHOHANT VAI.U1.AT0 UU. Uahlaml, 
I n I >■< v ie w in g  avn lura  I I I  M K. K K , K l. .
Ju n io r*  In the -am v m a jn ra  fu r  N il MM K it  iM I 'I .O Y M K N T ,K T A T K  M K A T  IN K l 'K O T U H i a p n lle n tlu n a  
n r *  nvnlln l.lt>  In  tha I 'la e e m vn t ( I f f le v  fu r  
th e  O a llfu rn l*  H in t*  I 'v ra u n iin l H oard 
n a n n iln a tlu n  fu r  m eal In a pw ilu r. K lu u l date  
fu r  f i l in g  M iiiillea tlu na  la M ar. 1 n m l 
d a l*  In
How la your representative go. 
Tng to vote? Will he truly reprt- 
■ent you when he votea "ay*'r or 
"no", or will he be thinking about 
hla wife or girl or whore he will 
alt because of them ?
nannilnatlun Mar, II.
NEW
Shipment
•  Toys 
•  Games
•  Novelties 
•  Party favors
MARV'S
Hobby Shop
895 Higusro Ph U 3-3942
The Gavel's Beat
(continued from pago 1) 
of BOO local cltlaena at tho g*m« 
Our^ total of spectators now ti
Whal la going lo happen when 
we play tenma such as Fresno 
Han Jose, and Hnnta llarbari 
here next year? Theae colleges 
will bring root era with them and 
If they have aa good a turnout 
aa we did. when we traveled to 
Freano thla year, we will realv 
he In trouble. We had 1300 of the 
Cal I’oly Family In Frrano. Let'* 
figure these colleges will bring 
1000. This now makes a grind 
total of H7BQ Interested football 
spectators sitting In SHOO seat*.
Sure this la purely theoretical, 
but theao ure only aome of tho 
angles your Student Affairs Coun 
ell must tuko Into consideration to 
night when they vote
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
S F Goodrich 
Dealer
•  TRUING
•  BALANCING
•  ELECTRIC 
RECAPPING
N a tio n w id e
Guarantee
OK AUTO FLOAT 
TIRE STORE
MIJ MONTIRIY 
NORTH OF THE UNDIRFASS
V;
-7  - -
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THE FINER POINTS , . . . . Former Mustang gridiron groat* Stan Sheriff, loft, and Alex 
Bravo, right, *how Aiox Jr., some oi the liner point* o! the gam*. Both men have returned 
to *chool this. quarter to take advanced courses In Physical Education. Sheriff i s  under 
contract with the San Francisco 49er'« and Bravo completed a succeuful *ea*on with the 
Saskatchewan Roughrider* In the Canadian Football League.- Both men will compete 
next year in the professional ranks. v
Poly Edges 49ers 
In Third CCAA Win
After downing the 4U*rs of 
Long Bosch Btute and losing to 
the llnrlem Clown* over the week* 
end, tho Mu*lumr* are printing this 
week for it gum* with Pasadena 
Naserene. The trams will bo u non- 
leaxuo affair in Crandall tlym 
Friday night,
The Mustang* downed the rellar 
dwellimr 4l)era ln*t Friday night, 
78-74, to strengthen their hold on 
second place In the CCAA. They 
now have u conference record of 
3-1 and trail the Banin Itarbara 
Uuaeho* who are on ton with a
S-0 record. I.n* Angeles State and lan Diego State follow In third 
place with 8-2 and 1-1 record* 
respectively,
In the Friday nltrht contest, the 
Foly iiuintet stayed juat a step 
ahead of the *hortbenched 40er* 
aii the way. The I,ontr Ueach 
had only aeven player*, but
In ttr-d iss  Splash Schedule Announced
Cal Poly's annual Inter-class 
swimming meet finals have been 
scheduled for Feb. 7, with the 
preliminary meets to bo announced 
later. Entry form* may be ob­
tained In Coach Dick Anderson's 
office, Monday, Feb, 4, Is the 
deadline for studonte wishing to 
submit an appllcatfon,
All students, other than those 
who have earned a varsity letter
In swimming, are elltrlble to entor. 
Ted Trent, student chairman, an 
nounced that the pool will- bo 
open dally from three to four 
p.m. for those desiring to prac 
ties.
Competition will be between 
classes with each class entered ns 
a team. Scoring during the flna 
night will determine which class la 
the winner.
Dunn Outstanding 
Cager On Mustang 
Basketball Squad
Playing hts
Cal Poly Mustangs la btg 
Theo Dunn. This O' 6", 807 pound
the
9
second year 
0r
unlor printing major from San 
ranolaoo has dunked over 800 
points this season and has smashed 
the consecutive free throw record. 
At the present time he has an 
average of 80.5 points per game.
Theo started playing organised 
hall In high school a n a '  
both summer and 
since. He graduate 
merce High School In San Fran- 
clafo In 1858, where he was placod 
on the "All-City" team. He was 
an all 
school . 
football
For the next two years he was 
put on tho "All-Conferonoe" team 
while playing on tho hardwood for 
Francisco
has played 
winter ever 
from Com-
i ii u M
1 around athlete In high 
participating In basketball, 
II, track and baseball.
decided to come to 
basketball. Of the 
Theo and Flomon Ha
I'oly to 
three, 
rdy made
play
,°SS
grade, and they are both on the 
first team of the varsity squad.
Discount to foly Students 
on Goiollno 
—Walk year cor free—
TOM'S MOBIL STATION
505 Hlguereltreet________
Han  City College. His 
teams finished second ana third 
respectively while playing there.
id threeIn 1056, Theo an friends
Winoman B a rb e r  Shop 
niO Chen* Street
Haircuts Any Stylo
3 Good Barbort
Cliff, Mol and Jimmy
No Down Paymont
Smith.Corona Portable Typewriters 
Up to 37 Months To Pay At 04.33 Per Month 
Repalre On All Makes
lala and larvlca on all makoo Elaotrlo Shavers
Bob W alkor't
Im lth -C e ro n e  D istributer
781 Marsh Street—For Plskup and D e livery Phene U  3.1117
crow i
f ig ' _ . .
matched I'oly bucket for basket 
throughout the game until the Inst 
few minutes when they ran out of 
gas.
Bonny drandberry lad J'oly’s 
scoring barrage with 86 markers 
while Theo Dunn swished tho not* 
for 10. Bill Baron tallied 88 points 
for the losera.
There wna an amaalng exhib­
ition of ball handling In the Hatur- 
day night eontaat. The famous 
court cut-ups, ths Harlem Clowns 
who travel In tho shadow of the 
Globetrotter*, racked up win num­
ber ,718 In u row In a crowd pleas­
ing show. Any resemblance to 
what huppeneil toward the and of 
the game and basketball Is purely 
coincidental.
Scoring summary of Friday ■ 
gam* follows t >
Cal I'oly 78j Hardy, 8i Simmons, 
18| Dunn, 18| Grandherry, 85( 
Taylor. 8i Krlsnke, 4i Rltflhls.l, 
Long Beach 74 j Harvey, Til Baron, 
Kennedy, 0| MlcnalJvIch, 19; 
oda, 81 Dueterhoff, 4.
Golfers
Three lettermen hav* returned 
from last year's six man golf 
squad and Coach Charles Hanks 
la issuing a. cell for golfers. Prac­
tice Is underway and Hanks urges 
anyone interested in trying out 
to contact him.
881 __
Bishop,
IIVI5
Spoclal Courtesy 
to Poly Students
We CASH 
Your Checks
1011 M erra  Street
Engineering
Seniors:
There's a bright future in telephonic
communications for 
electrical, mechanical, 
industrial, civil engineers
Color TV It ont o/ many now field* plonoorod by tolophono people, who 
dovolopoi oquipmont needed to transmit colorsaolt.
m-i  A, 1L .  Ma Ii!*  4ka4 IU 4 mbAH § im 4a m  ran rs ilia re  s o u  A* eeM itiial______m U f  w m i  nw  wwwiibbi tibiqi w n  w hivs! j m  a a • H f i  m i p i |  m  i p m i  m n w M i w m  vv i ib p h ii
□  Long Dlitinoe Circuit Design
□  Microwave Syetem Design
□  Carrier Syetem Design
□  Speelel Circuit Design
□  Loss snd Trunk Dulgn
□  Architecture! Deelgn« 
Structural Design
p u n t  u tt iiu icn
□  Long Rsngt Planning
□  Engineering Coat Studlsa
[ i l l l
’ ll n i i :
□  Eleetrlosl Deelgn □  Prelect Coordination
□  Mechanical Dcelp □  Budgeting and lehsdaflni j,
□  Estimating
1 I |j ll ill!
HVIS u v n UVIS □  Construction Supervision
□  Trsncpocltlen Design 
Q  Inductive Coordination
□  Safety end Quality Engineering
□  Noli*, CroM-talk I  Interference Studlti
•mm p u n t
□  Route Survey end layout
□  Structural Dotlft
□  Coaxial Cable D o ilfi
□  Materials. Toole I  Apparatus Standards
□  Feeder A Distribution Dstlp
COMMUNICATIONS TRAFFIC SNCWUMNd
□  Switching Plan Deelgn 
Q  Traffic Dlte Anelyeli
□  Estlmetee 4 Forecasts
MVOfTMV A C|gT I
□  EnglnMrlni Oast Aosountlng
□  Apprelaeli
□  Estimating
This list gives you Juat an idea of the scope of telephonic oommunl- 
oations Jobe. Our recruiting team will give you tho full details about 
any Item you've cheeked. Opportunities are unlimited at Pacific Tble- 
phone, because we're growing with tho West Our customers have 
doubled In number In the h u t  ton years; thoy'll double again in tho 
n o st ten I Ranging all through tho Bold of electronics, telephone peo­
ple have produced the Ball Solar Battery, the translator, and today'* 
nationwide TV carrier systems 1 You — and your saliry — can rise 
fast In our Management Development Program. Tbday, as always, 
our top management la “up from tho ranks!"
Ts find out mors shout 
telephone eommunlei- 
tlone lobe, get our 
booklet, "Veur Career 
with Pielfle Telephone", 
from your eoHege 
pleecment office.
Witch for th i data ths B ill Syitsm Recruiting Tsam visits your campus.
I «
Pacific Telephone
A Good Plata to Build Your Future
4
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(M y franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
CAL
A ~
# 1 4  Hm u  Service
e PHOTO
R P U »  • l« p p llM  
A
SUPPLY
O fH lg e e ra  Phone LI 1-9705
Poly Coed'* Day Typical In Spite of 18 to 1 Ratio
With a male-to-femalo ratio of a little better than 18 to 
one, many people wonder how the average Poly coed ipendi 
her time. Actually, with only a few exceptiona, her day ian’t 
much different from that of any other healthy, red-blooded. 
American college coed. One of the girti recently Hated an 
average day in nier typical eelf______ . . . __ t n h
Improvement program. A* a pub­
lic aervice to both male and female 
readere, we preaent It here. Unfor­
tunately, ahe requeated that her 
name not be uaed. He might get 
mad.
DAILY SELF-IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAM OF TYPICAL POLY 
-------— —  COED
fliSO-Riae, take a brlak walk to 
the cow barna and baok.
7:30 • Burpriia r o o m a t e  by 
making bed and picking up yaater- 
d ar’a underwear.
Into- U»# pcgo-atlck that you 
got for Chriatmaa to got to claaa
"HOPALONO COED—" .,  
get to elaaa early on pogo 
attck you got for Chriatmaa.
on time. Oet there early ao aa to 
bring the inatructor’a lecture up 
to oat*.
9:00 • After olaaa, atop by library 
and raad up on Ruaalan language, 
bee culture, the Invention of aela- 
aora, and aocial life In Siberia. Dla- 
cuaa thla with the new library 
aaaiatanti aeoma like a bright boy, 
kinda cute, too.
10:00-Don't mlaa hiatory claaa, 
new inatructor, Yale graduate, 
1995, 0 ft., 105 tba., aingla, vary 
Intereating. Re aure to atay after 
ulae* to got aaalgnment deanWoag Hgui ITmrpK Ripfnme hMa■ t t t w  r r w f w n  p i r i u i n i i  n s
Chart."
11:00-Attend meeting. Plan’i 
Tub. Havigirl',* aervice el e 
thought of being malda for dorma 
the hill.
for new irl’,
' ,
100 • Lunch, Eat extra number
on
19:
of peanut butter aandwlohea to 
help out aouthem peanut market
1100 • Conatructlve program of 
good worka. Build up body tone 
by taking nap aftar lunch.
8:00 • Help Bank of America and 
national economy by o p e n d i n g  
check for |90 at Rtley’o aaloi 
caahmore at half price I Skip 8 
o’clock claaa t boo lab, too upaet- 
ting after lunch.
9:80 • Dinner. Eat two deaaerta 
t<) compan.utc for peanut:butter a t 
noon. Date tonight: ok Ip onion 
aalad.
6i90 • Dorm meeting. Huggeet 
'mprovementa for the roomai TV 
n every roomi wall to wall car- 
ictlngi private ahowera to prevent 
ithlete'a foot. Muat do aomethlng 
ibout the anta. Gueae we'll have 
;o remove cooklea. cake, pie, cokee 
from under the bed. Too had.
7i80-Date arrivea. Re real nice, 
lon’t know when hla car will come 
n handy. Limit time ut Monterey 
lelghtai remember I'hych lecture 
>n male fruatratlona. Order pie aln 
node, cuffee, etc., ut B arr'. mnybo 
aat date with the drip. Don’t
linger too long by the hedge; 
never can tell who will tap you on 
the ahoulder. Borne people really 
get around. -
1:80- Write In diary, get ready 
for bod. Do Madame Athonara 
beauty excercliea. Apply new face 
cream (ooat 94.95). Road few 
chaptera of novel, "Puaaion of 
Elvle."
8100 - Blow out candle and aleep.
NEW Farlabla Typewriter 
USED Office Machine.
1 Day Sendee
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Buitnau Machine.
1453 Monterey I t .
Grids Talk A t IRE
Glenn Klnaer, '55, and Stewart 
Kipp, '90, both Electrical Engi­
neering graduate., .poke at la.t
week’a meeting of_the Cal Poly 
finoera. Both 
Motorola Eg-
In.tltuta of Radlo° Kngln§ «, Sot! 
are employed by the
perlmantal Laboratory at River, 
aide. Klnaer work, aa tho Labera- 
tory'a engineering analyat, and 
Kipp, loot year’.  I.R.K. pre.ld.nt, 
ii in the peraonnel department 
and hlraa engineering neraonnal 
from all engineering coilagea o» 
tha waat eoaat.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* tinea tho turn of tho century. , ,
— W . Stand l.h lnd  Our Mtrchandlit—
Monhotton * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
•Munilngweor
Wa give S&H Graan Stomp* 171 Montoroy St.
I O H  HI  Al  1
THOUGHT
If •  oonUur married 
•  monsutid fair,
What kind of ohildron 
would abo boor?
Would thoy hove hide
or would thoy have aoalaa? 
Would they have hooveo 
or long flahy taila? , 
Would thoy oat aoawood 
or would thoy oat hay?
It'a ono of tho 
• problem* of tho day.
MORAli Whan heavy thinking gota 
you down, relax and take your 
pleasure BIO with a Cheaterflold! 
Packed more amoothly by 
Accu • Ray, it’a the t moot hat 
taating amoke today,
4
•moke far reel • • • intake CheeterfleMI
SUtSOBIBnrSSflSBWttf.
any sim ilarity to 
a spo/rts car is 
purely intentional t
THE *57 CHEVROLET i * i tweet, tmooth and eateyl
It doean’t iuat look like it lovoa the road, clinga to curvee and 
laufha at nilla. Tbat’a the way it goo*. Come on in and aee 
what it doea for driving fan!
It's not juat s coincidence that 
Chevy handlee and acta like a 
sports car. Chevrolet engineer! 
planned it that way.
They eet out to build a car that 
would taka to the road with criap, 
eolid a tearing and quicluilver 1 U S A
raaponaivaneaa. A car with up to 
245 h.p.* Come try itl •tpaelil high pirforminc. 270-h.p angna alto available al ailra m *I
